AGENDA

July 15, 2014

Regular meeting of the Council of the City of Ottawa, Illinois
Held at 301 West Madison Street, Ottawa Illinois at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers

Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of minutes
Anyone wishing to appear before the Council

Commissioner Eichelkraut, Accounts & Finance
1. Biweekly Salary Payroll
2. Monthly Expense Report
3. Monthly Salary Payroll

Commissioner Aussem, Public Property
1.

Commissioner Less, Public Health & Safety
1.

Commissioner Baxter, Streets and Public Improvement
1. Resolution – Authorizing a vehicle lease agreement with IVCH - bus
2. Resolution – Authorizing a facility services rental service agreement – Cintas
3. Resolution – Requesting permission from IDOT – Casey’s Retail Group
4. Resolution – Appropriating Motor Fuel Tax Funds

Mayor Eschbach
1. Resolution – Authorizing a wireless service agreement – IV Cellular
2. Resolution – Authorizing acceptance of the Special Warranty – NCAT
3. Resolution – Authorizing an agreement with McClure – Bridge inspections
4. Resolution – Authorizing an employment agreement – Part time bus driver
5. Change Orders for Ottawa Industrial Park Unit 2 – time extensions
6. Request for a fundraiser – Knights of Columbus
7. Request for a fundraiser – A Servant’s Heart
8. Request for a fundraiser – Ottawa Youth Football League
11. Closed Session – 5 ILCS 120/2 (c)11 pending litigation
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